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IN'TRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Comnrittee on Public l.lndertakings (201G2019) having

bcon authorised by the Committee to prcsent lhc Rcpon on thcir behall: prcscnt

this Eighth Report on Kcrala State Handloom l)evelopmcnt Corporation l,imitcd
bascd on the Rcport (commercial) of thc Comptroller and Auditor Gencral of India

for thc year ended 31st March, 2012 rclating to the Public Sector lJndcnakings of
the State of Kerala.

'l'ho Report of thc Comptroller and Auditol Gencral of India tbl the ycar

ended on 31st March 2012. was laid on the 'l'able of the l{ousc on l&2-2013. 'l'hc

considcfatior of the audit paragraphs included in this Rcport and the cxaminatioD

of the departmetrtal witness in connection thcrcto werc made by thc Conlmittce

on Public lJndcrlakiDgs constituted for thc yea's 2014-2016.

This Report was considered and approvcd by thc Committec (2016-2019)

at its mcetirg held on 4-ll-2016.

The Committe€ place on record their applociatiol for the assistance rendered

ao thcm by thc Accountant Gcncml (Audit), Kcrala in thc sxamination of thc

Audit ltaragraphs included in this Rcport.

The Committee wish to cxpress their fianks to thc officials of thc Industries

Department of the Secretariat aDd thc Kerala Statc f{andloom Development

Corporation for placing before thcm the materials and information they wanted in

conneclion with thc examination of the subject. They also wish to thank in
particular the Sscretaries to Govemment, Industries and Firance Departments and

the officials of the Kerala Statc llandloom Developmcnt Corporation who

appcarcd fol evidence and asistcd thc Committce by placing their vicws before

the Committcc.

'fhiruvananthapuram,

8th Novembcr, 2016.

C. DTvAKARAN,

Chaimran,

Conrmittee on Public Undcrtakings.



RBPORT

ON

KERALA STATE HANDLOOM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION Ltd.

Audit Parsgraph

The main objective of Kerala State Handloom Development Corporation

Limited (Company) is developing the Handloom Industry in the State. The

Company functions with a Corporate Office at Kannur and three Regional Offices

at Kannur, Emakulam and 'fhiruvananthapuram. It has 33 procurement centres,

four processing uniis/dye houses and three regional stores.

The Company had been continuously incurring operating losses during the

five year period ending 3l March 20ll (Annexure 25). We observed that high

operating expenditure, insufficient margin, poor sales performance elc, were the

major reasons for the continuous losses as discussed below:

Oporational iscucc

The Company procures yarn mainly from National Handloom Development

Corporation Ltd. which is issued at cost to the registered weavers for making

different kinds of fabrics. These fabrics are purchased back at pre-determined

pdces i.e. cost plus wages and are ma.rketed by the Company at prices fixed by

adding 15 to 38 p€r cent towards margin, tbrough showrooms and direct sales.

We identified lhe following areas of operational inefficiency:

High Opcratiag Expenditure

We found that during the review period, to generate one rupee sale the

Company had to spend tl.4l on an average (Annexure 26). The major elements

forming pafl of th€ expenditure of the Company were material consumed,

employee cost and wages and production incentive to weavers, While accepting

our contention, the Company stated (September 2012) that it was not in a position

to reduce the high operating expenses.

13032016.
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Mcagrs Donotsry bctrcfit to wolvcrr

The basic objective of the Company is to Develop Handloom Industry. We,

however, found that ttre benefits accrued to weavers were n€gligible. Though there

were 6500 weavers rcgistered with the Company, only 1200 to 1580 weavers

(22 per cent)were active during the rcview period, indicating poor ach.ievement of
its social objective.

As on 3l March 2011, tbe Company had 297 staff to support the activities of
the weavers and to carry out other operations. We observed that for every rupee of
sale, the weavers on an average received only 25 paise as against 37 paise paid to

the staff of the Company. Further, average armual monetary benefit received by a

weaver during the period was only t 0.25 lakh as compared to I 1.58 lakh

received by an employec.

While accepting that low eamings of the weaver was the main reason for

downfall in weaver sFength, the Company stated that the wage of the weaven was

fixed based on the industrial standards. It was also clarified that a proposal for

semi-automation of production was submitted to Government for increasing the

prcductivity and the earning capacity of the weavers. The fact, however, remained

that the Company could not achieve the social objective which was to uplift the

Iiving conditions of the traditional weavers in the State.

Poor calcs p orforranncc

The sales of the Company through showrooms (56 showrooms and two

mobile sales vans) accoutrted for 7l per cent (( 39.46 crore) of the total sales

(t 55.35 crore) during the period from 200G2007 to 201G2011 and the balance

was tfuough seasonal exhibitions, agency showrooms and direct sales, We

observed that despite the huge infrastructure for marketing, the Company took, on

an average, 262 dayst to sell its finishcd fabrics indicating poor marketing

s(ategy. Fudher analysis revealed that:

82 per cent of showroom sales were during the rebate period of 71 days,

per year on an average.

1 Days in Inventory = 365 days ( Cost of sales/av€rage inventory)
2 Period dufing whidl Central and State Governments allow rebate for handtroom pmdu(13.
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The balance 18 per cent sales were achieved during the rcmaining period of
294 days for which the showrooms functioned throughout the year. As a result,
the margin achieved during the rebate period was wiped off by the expenses
during the remaining period.

The Company did not undertake adequate promotional activities and also did
not fix any monthly/ annual sales target. As such the showroom staff did not have
any pre-set goal to achieve and had no molivation which led to piling up of
finished products. During the year 201&11, the Company held an average monthly
stock of { 960.23 lakl against the average monthly sale of t 84.72 lakh. Funher,
the selling and distribution expenses incurred by the Company were only
2.24 to 3.20 per cent of sales.

The Company stated that showroom-wise targets were giv€n and closely
monitored to improve the performance. During non-rebate period sales staff was
used to canvas institutional orders. It was also stated that hectic efforts were being
made to obtain bulk orders from Covernment departments, However, the
Company has yet to get any favourable orders from the Governmelt.

Incufficicat Drargi!-a pointer to iacrcase ralcs strd rcdlce colt
of sslGs

The need for increasing sales and reducing cost was evident from the low
sales margin which was insufficient to meet the operating expenses. We observed
that, during the period from 200G2007 to Z}1GZOll, the average margin3
obtained by the Company was { 323 lakh- This was not sufficient to m€er even
the salary and wages paid to the staff and adminiskation and selling expenses
amounting to I 688lakh. The Company concurred with the audit observation-

Govcrnmc[t assirtatce

The Government of Kerala had invested (March 2010) t 1g.0g crore as
equity in the Company. Against the above, the Government suffered a loss of( 2.33 on every rup€e of its investm€nt. During the five year period, the
Govemment disbursed an amount of 1 41.22 crore to the Company by way of
equity (l 10.90 crore), loans (l 0.87 crore) and grants etc. (l 29.45 crore).
Despite this, the Company continued to incur losses. This indicated failurc of the
Company to capitalise on the substantial financial assistance extended by
Govemment.

3 Sales less (marcrial consum€d and manufaduring expe$es)
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[Audit paragraph 4.1.2 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of lndia for the year ended 31st March 20121:

Notes furnisbed by the Government on the audit para is given in the

Appendix tr.

1. The committee enquired about the audit objections regarding high

operating cost, low sales margin , poor sales performance and meagre monetary

benefit to weavers of Handloom Industry .Then the witness replied that the

mismatch between the selling price and production cost was the basic issue facing

them owing to the high production cost of the handloom fabrics that make it
difficult to compete with the powerloom fabric. The witness also stated that 507o

of the showrooms are running at a loss which clearly indicates the current plight

of Indusky. lnorder to sort out thes€ problems, the Corporation had earlier

submitted a revival package to Government seeking permission for the closure of
unviable showrooms, one regional office and reduction of staff strength from

295 to 2O8 thrcugh VRs/r€deployment. The above proposal was under

consideration of the Government and if implemente4 the Corporation would be

able to reduce its operational cost about 5 crores annually and could achieve break

even from 2014-15 onwards with a targeted sales hrnover of 7 22 crore per

annum. He further added that an alternate revival package was also submitted to

Government by aYoiding VRS clause.

2. The Committee was surprised to note that the management did not review

the sales performance given that 82Vo of the show room sales were during the

rcbate period of 71 days while the meagrc rest in the remaining 294 days. The

Principal Secretary informed that since the monetary benefits accrued to the

weavers were meagre, number of people engaged in weaving were considerably

less. This has adversely affected the production of high quality handloom fabrics.

As a result of this the Corporation was purchasing handloom from other stat€s and

selling it through the showrooms of the Corporation at a 3&407a margin.

3. The Principal Secretary also added that the main reason behind the drop

in weaver strength was the meagre wages of the weavers as compared to oth€r
jobs. The Corporation had little impact on its social objective of uplifting the

living conditions of the traditional weavers and the Corporation was totally
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ignoring the weaver's interests and was concemed only about its employees'

welfare. Even though there werc many schemes for the welfarc of weavers, it

never reaches the weavers. He also informed that though the handloom Prcducts

have high demand, quality haJrdloom products are not produced due to the scarcity

of expert weavers.

4. The Committee at this junctue, enquired about the steps taken by the

Corporation for improving the sales performance The Principal Secretary,

Industries Department replied that they have already imPlemented some

promotional activities such as celebration of handloom week, lucky draw coupons

to th€ customers, advertisement in the social media using celebrities etc' to

improve the marketability of the producs and the Corporation was able to increase

the sales during the financial year 2012-13 to that of the Previous year.

5. To a query of the Committee regarding the action takeu by the

Corporation to reduce its operational expenditure, the wibess explained that they

had already closed 7 unviable show rooms and the proposal for reducing the

number of employees from the present strength of 295 to 208 was also under

consideration of the Government. owing to the failure of the Corporation in

achieving its social objectives, the Committe€ suggested some proposals such as

semi automation for the revival of the sector and opined that the Corporation is

committed to protect the interests of taditional weavers.

6. When the Committe€ sought furthcr clarification on the audit objection

regarding the high operating expenditure, the Managing Director explained that

the basic issue was the mismatch between the production cost and selling Price of

the handloom product$ and they were not able to meet the high production cost

from the present selling price of th€ handloom products. Inorder to compete with

the powerloom, the Corporation was forced to restrict the selling price of their

products and it was not suffrcient to cover thc huge administrative expenses'

7. When the Committee enquired whether the Corporation refused any

assistance offered by NHDC (National Handloom Development Corporation)' the

witness repli€d that thcy were purchasing the yam tbrcugh NHDC only and the

benefits of l\Vo yarn subsidy reaches ttie weavers. The Principal secretary'

Indusrries Deoartment informed that inorder to revive the Corporation, Handloom
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should be sold at higher rates than the mill clothes by highlighting the quality of
handloom materials, by projecting Harveev as a premium hrrand and introducing
nerv schemes of the Central Governnent, marketing of handloom products could
be increased He also informed that since the Corporation was not able to maintain
its present staff strength, steps should be taken to minimize the staff strength
through VRS.

8. The Committee was nor fully convinced with the arguments of the
witness aad opined that the Corporation had totally deviated fiom its social
objective of uplifting the living conditions of the traditional weavers and was
concerned only about its employees. Therefore the Committe€ suggested that
while implementing the revival package to make Corporation viable, the
protection of traditional industry as well as the reduction in its operational cost
should be taken in to account and the Corporation's sales and purchase policy
should be carried out in such a manner that the traditional weavers should get
maximum benefits. The Committee directed to close the unviable showroom and
to downsize the staff strength for reducing the establishment cost. The Cornmittee
also urged that the Corporation should evolve an effective marketing strategy that
should focus on both international and domestic markets and €amest effort should
also be taken to generate maximum profit thereby attaining a good position in the
handloom Sector.

CoaclEtio!slRecommcndatioas

9. Thc Conmittcc obrcrvcs with colccm the lacklurtre
performance of tho Corporation snd itr high opcratiag cost. It is
socn thrt thc Corporation ir followiag al irrational policy of
purchasing fabricr from othcr rtstor aad solling thcm through
Corporation Bhowrooms at exorbittnt pricec thcreby alicaatilg a
vast mrjority of curtomcr.. Thc Committee thcrcforc, recomncnde
that thc policy of proc[rilg haldloon fabricr from othcr ltatc8
should immodietcly bc dirposcd off and inrtcad, thc Corporation
rbould dcviro s, plsn to procure good quality handloon fr,brics
diroctly from wcavon,

10. Thc Comnittcc lcrrts that tho wegvctr &rc aot bcing
conpctrstcd rdcqrltcly, Thig har pavcd the way for the wcrvcrl
dropping out frotD' thc wcaviag Indurtry, The Conmittcc, thcrcforc



urgcs thct thc Corporation rhould oxccute lomo prudcnt plta. to
clticc tho rcrvices and rkillr of tho trrditioaal wcevorl by providiag
then with amplc rornuaoratiol.

ll. The Co'nrnittco is also awarc of rituatiotrr whcro though
therc ir high dcmaad for ccrtair hardloon litc Kraaur H.rdloom in
wodd narkct, thc production of thc sanc doGs!'t mrtch its hugc
dcmand. Whca thc rupply doer not mcct thc dcmand for r proloagod
pcriod, dcmead for it rlowr down rnd product gct! wipcd oot from
thc Drrtct. Thc Comnittee ir of thc vicw that thrutt Eust bc givon

to profit arsurcd products /schcmcc ia otdcr to rcvivo thc Hrndloon
hdurtry. Ibcrcforc thc CoEnittce opiaor that imEcdirtc rtcpr nult
bc takcl to rovivc Kannur haadloom by sttrscting motc woavorr by
giving thcn ircertivc!, lo!!s ctc.

12. It har conc ia to thc noticc of tho Committco thrt owiDg to
uttcr larity ia firiag a ragaciouo salca targot , a largc aumbcr of
rhowrooms arc runniag at a lorc. Moroovcr, tho burdca of cxcen
rtaff har worscncd thc aituetion, Tho ComEittcc, thcrcforc, ruggott
that thc Corporstion rhould formulato and fix an objective raloc
trrgot for oach show room and crtrust showroom pcrlotrr to schigvc
thc raler targct.Thc Committcc firnly opiacr thst, cvca sftcr trkirg
all csraest cffortr to mate profit, if a rhow room failg to schicvc thc
proposed talgct, such a showroom ghould be rhut dow! pcrEsncttly.
Thc Committce thctcfore rccotBnetrdt to closc all uavirblc
showroone and to curtail the numbor of rtaff,

13. It i! aleo found that cvc! though thc Corporatiol had

already laulched rorac salcs promotion progrrmmct, lothing hrg
brought I result ss cxpectod. Thc Committec notod with dirploarurc
thc larity fron thc part of Goyornmcnt to implcmcnt thc
Govornmcnt Ordor to purchaec gchool uDiform from handloom and

roconmclds to inplcmgrt thc Govorucat ordet stloast in thc aoxt
acadamic ycar. Thc Com.Eittcc rccommcads the goycrlmcDt to irrirt
all dcpartmoato to purchrsc clothcr for Govcrlmctrt PrrPosc from
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hardloom orly, Tha Connittcc alro roconmolds that i ltroactive
lwrrclcEt progrtnmo, highlightilg tho urc of hsldloon psoductr

chould bc inltlcn€ntod amolg rchool childrca ard Govornmort

Sorvmtr and ormott cffortr rhould be tatca to popularirc tho uro of
hrndloon slothcs,

14. It it e timc whoa thc world i8 turring to haad nade,

ocologically rad caviroamcnt friondly itons includiag fabricr'

Quality haad nrdc producto aro in high dcnaad world wido'

Handloom rhould cxplorc that oppoltunity by coming up with

iaaovativc ptoducts End devoloPing a global curtomcr berc' Thc

Comnrittcc firthct ruggccto th.t tho CorPorltiol should approach tho

Cortrrl Govornnont for arirtaacc in gaining rcccss to thc

intcr[stion&l tnarkcte for thc crPort of handloom products' The

Corporation rhould alro cxplorc thc pooribility of a tic-up with

Tourirm Dcpctmcrt, which har bcon gucccrgfully conducting

tourirm pronotioaal activiticr iltcrnstionslly, for publiciring aad

proEotirg haadloom products in iatcraational marlct!. As a Psrt of
thc Hcritagc Tourirm activiticr it mly bc poeriblc to itrtroducc

tourirts to villager dcdicatcd to thc haadloom wcavilg iaductry, that

i! tur! m8y boolt up thc direct mattctilg effortr of thc Handloom

rcctor.

Thiruvananthapuram,

Eth November,20l6.

C. Drvexar.al,
Chairman,

Committee on Public Undertakings.
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APPENDIX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

sl.

No

Para

No.

Department

Concerned

Conclusions/Recommendations

I 2 3 4

I 9 Industries

department

The Committee observes with concern the

lacklustre performance of the Corporation and its

high operating cost. It is seen that the Corporation

is following an irrational policy of purchasing

fabrics from other states and selling them through

Corporation showrooms at exorbitant prices thereby

alienating a vast majority of customers. The

Commitlee therefore, recommends that the policy

of procuring handloom fabrics from other states

should immediately be disposed off and instead, the

Corporation should devise a plan to procure good

quality haldloom fabrics directly lrom weavers.

2 l0 The Committee learns that the weavers are not

being compensated adequately. This has paved the

way for the weavers dropping out from the weaving

Industry. The Committee, therefore urges that the

Corporation should execute some prudent plans to

entice the services and skills of the traditional

weavers by providing them with ample

remuneratlon.

1303/2016.
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I 2 3

J li The Committee is also aware of situations where

though there is high demand for certain handloom

like Kannur handloom in world market, the

production of the same doesn't match its huge

demand. When the suppty does not meet the

demand for a prolonged period" demand for it

slows down and product gets wiped out from the

market. The Committ€e is of the view that thrust

must be given to prolit assured productvschemes in

order to revive the Handloom Industry. Ther€fore

the Committee opines that immediate steps must be

bken to revive Kannur Handloom by attracting

morc weavers by giving them incentives, loans etc'

12 It has come in to the notice of the Committee that I

owing to utter laxity in fixing a saSacious 
-sales I

target , a large number of showrooms are runnng at 
I

a loss. Moreover, the burden of excess saff has

worsened the situation. The Committee' therdore,

suggest that the Corporation should formulate and

fix an objectiv€ sales target for each show room

I and entrust showroom persons to achieve the sales

I urget.The Committee hnnly opines that, even after

I tar<ing At eamest effons to make profit, iI a show

I room fails to achieve the proposed target, such a

I showroorn should be shut down permanently. The

lCommittee thereforc recommends to close all

I unviable showrooms and to cuiail the number of

I staff.
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I 2 3

5 l3 It is also found that even though the Co4roration
had already launched som€ sales pmmotion
programm€s, nothing has brought a result as
expected. The Committee noted with displeasure
the laxity fiom the part of Covernment to
implement the Governmert Order to purchase
school uniform from handloom and recommends to
implement the Governmint order atleast in the next
academic year. SThe Committee recommends the
government to insist all departrnents to purchase
clothes for Government purpose from handloom
only. The Committee also recommends that a
proactive awareness programme, highlighting the
use of handloom products should be implemented
among school children and Govemment Servants
and earnest €fforts should be taken to popularise the
use of handloom clothes.

6 14 It is a time when the world is turning to hand
made, ecologically and environment fliendly items
including fabrics. Quality hand made products are
in high demand world wide. Handloom should
explore that opportunity by coming up with
innovative products and developing a global
customer base. The Committee further suggests that
lhe Corporation should approach the Centat
Government for assistance in gaining access to the
international markets for the export of handloom
products. The Corporation should also explore the
possibility of a tie-up with Tourism Department,
which has been successfully conducting tourism
promotional activities internationally, for
publicising and promoting handloom products in
inlernational markets. As a part of the Heritage
Tourism activities it may be possible to inrroduce
tourists to villages dedicated to the handloom
weaving industry, that in turn may boost up the
direct marketing efforts of the Hardloom sector.
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A!!.tw25
Strt menr rho*ttr8 op...tt At@t!.e.p.ct oa

K.rrli Sa.tc H.dlootr Dcr.toph.lt Cortondor Ltitt d fo. Or. nv! yc.E !p to t0l0-l I
(R.let d to tn pangtulh,r.t.,

l{.94 t3.4.1 17.17 t4.62
E.43 6.0? 5.50 8.11 3.86 6.40
4.n 4.29 5.08 6.65 0. 5.42
2.53 t.30 1.65 4.15 1.6'l t8

qkr ox[*ns.l (imludcs
dv.itn cbrtle. mwa.rc.l

4.52 5.0.{ 497 5.65 5.55 5.15

20.15 18.?0 t9_20 2{ 56 20.64 100
5.41 5.J8 1.39 5.61 6.01
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Anrexure 25

Stlt.m.nt rhowinS erp.trditur. ircr.r.d otr.vcry rupe of..l.r r.veou. h r6p..t of
Kddr Str[. H!.dlooE D.v.].pEc.t Corpo'.al{ IlDh.d for tl. nv. y.r6 op ao 20lct I

$4.n.d to in parqtuph 4J.,

0.56 0.a5 0./t0 o,47 0.2t
0.31 0.32 0.37 0.39 0.45 0J7

0.t? 0.25 0.26 0.24 0.35 025
Meun hlil8 Expcrrcs

0.05 0.I I 0.09 0.10 0.ll o.l0
OOq .,(FD!.r (Adnn.,

0.25 0.26 o21 o.z1 0.29 0.26
t.16 l.l9 t.39 1.11 t.48 l4l
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